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PILLSBURY'S! GROCERIES!

X X X X

FLOUR
T.nki'ra and Hour dolors

.'vcrywlicro m'knowleilje tho

abovt! U bo ilic liilieist

rt'nulo of Hour uiiido.

COSTS

NO

MORE

THAN

FLOUR,

KROGER,
AGENT FOR ASHEVILLE,

REAL ESTATE.

,vi.t.ih I). Gwvn. W. W. West.

GWYN & WEST
iSum'miira to Wiillir B.Uwvn)

10 OF

J

ESTABLISHED x88i
HEfER BANK ASHHVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
inmin Place?! at 8

Per Cent.

E

Nolniv 1'ublU. Cotnnits'doiicrs of llei-.-

FIRE INSURANCE.
Ol'l'ICIC-Houthcn- sl Court Mqnarc,

S

CORTLAND BROS,,

Real Estate Krokers,
And Investment Audita.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
1 .onus K, urcly placed nt per cent.

Oll'u'en
i Si Tattoo Avenue Second Ifloor.

fcbtidlv

FOR SALE!
A .LARGI NEW HOUSE

ON MONTFOKII AVKM'li.

Willi hII modern improvement, fully fur-

nished Pine location, cutcndi-i- vi,--

and nniplc grounds. Apply to

JOHN CHILD,
Kcnl Hstiite und I.onn Urokcr,

l.KOAI. Hl.oCK.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3a PATTON AVIS.

NEW AP FINE

Artist Proof Etchings,

Common sense teaches
that to buy judici-

ously means

I

WORTH $3.50.
And this connection
oointH directly our
store, where every

counts

100 CENTS
worth benefit to

merit, duality, quan
tity value, and
result transac-
tion with be
good gold.

North Court Square.

CENTS THE DOLLAR.

BON
weeks

eulirc Iresh,

(ioods, Fancy (ioods,

LADIES' FURNISHINGS

0
c
E

R

E

20 PER OFF
KliUULAR CRICK CASH.

These prices thing stoek.

Mtiny goods

BON
Mouth Main Street.

BROS.,

Coutrnctors healers

Mixed Painters' Supplies,

WAU PAPER.

Sthukt. Asiii'.vii.i.k,

Tlil.l'.l'HONi;

S

Dress

AT CT.

Paints

JENKS & JENKS,
ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

timlur
erties figure.

description

icrinu--

desire.
unfurnished bouses

JENKS & JENKS,
NO. PATTON ASHEVILLE.

Troy Steam x
DOMESTIC FINE

SPECIALTY.

No. 46 South Main Street.

Artotypes,

French Color Pictures.

MY LINE PICTURE FRAMES CANNOT BE SURPASSED.

My China, (Jlass und Silver best state,

claim, and prices defy competition.

J. H.
NOS. AND SOUTH MAIN STREET.

mm U LUll

10 LARGE PIECES

IN EACH SET,

MONEY SAVED, only -- $2.75,
II D
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Asbestos

proR-rt- urnishcd

AVE.,

FINISH WORK

OF

line the the

57 50

The Biggest Value liver
Ollercd Pretty

CHAMBER SET.
ottering today,

Kngland
lnipoitation.

AJJIG BARGAIN.
Mutum's jHis.Jdley Tunildtis, KclVif

rators, CduUts,

WE ARE STILL THE LEAO,

PRICES RIGHT.

THUD W. THRASH I CO.

Crystal Palace,
China, Class, llmsif Coous,

::::::::::::::-OUR-

CHIPS

are made tlie choicest

MARCHE ,wte(1P(tt.ooH,Hiiiaivotr(!i

roR
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MARCHE
37

FITZPATRICK

nml in

an Nor ni Mais N C.

NO.

Wc have some very prop
for alc at a low Wc euu show

you full nt our ollii-e- One line

mine for mile. We can show you
some from the mine und cun take
yon to the if you
and to rent.

32

the public the

article its ever

troduced.

Laundry!

AND

A

Photogravures,

of is in
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This is what wc ore you 40
NvtH juxl in from of our

own

lfniti
etc.
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SARATOGA

of sc

oil to as best

of kind in

EVAPORATED HORSERADISH

This most popular relish

has met with general up

nroval. It will retain its

strength ur years in any

Climate. We have just, re

ceived afreshsupply of abov

articles

POWELL & SNIDER
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LET US
HAVE YOUR ATTENTION

JUST ONE MOMENT.

Wc uic closing out

BURT'S SHOES
at per cent, discount.

a

nn

u

lll-K- KS A SPLENDID CIIANCU l'OK YOf

I'INK

Trunks and Satchels
jrs'r KiiCiiiviiu.

Call and See For Yourself.
HATS, UMUUKI.l.AS, V

LEGGINGS, liTC.

I THE SHOE STORE
WEAVER & MYERS,

I'uttuu Avenue.

LETTER MR. CLAYTON

hi; was not 1'li.iiui.i .

DIDATIw

Fuel Wan Not a caimuiaie ni
All-H- ow He HavS He Was Mis.

led Some corroborative iwl- -

deuce.
I hereby certify that C.

ton I lie day the recent diction of

county commissioners, and while the

igisliales were in session, sent a mile

to his brother-in-la- J. R. ti.nrcn, ask
ing that his name be withdrawn as a

indidate county commissioner.

nrrcn, Clayton's Inother,
Clavton withdraw

rcluscil
highest .ting,

veiled
Clavlou knowing prohiln
tionist.

AflK-villc- C

UY

Robert Clay

for Mr.

and Mr. W,

asked me to his

amc. I to no so. saying mat
he was next in the ball nnd

t wanted him clcf.i.d. am an
and lor Mr

that he was a
J- - Larur.

N.

Mr. Jones's statement.
J. Will Jones, of Faiivicw township,

make a statement to lilt: CrniiS
in regard to t made that County
Commissioner R. C. Clayton was
elected to his position on promises made

to prohihitioiiists that he would vote
igninst licensing of saloons. Mr. Jones
ays:

On Tuisdav morning bclorc the elec

tion I went to Mr. Clayton upon sug
gestion ol li. 1.1 Alaxaudcr, and ask
Mr. Clavton as to his nosition on the
liiiuor ii'ucstion. as there was some op
position to him because ol an idea that
he was a 'license' man Mr. Clayton
told me that he was not a candidate for

and .further, that, whenever
the iiiu stion is submitted to the board
mil I am sure we have the authority
will vote ncniust license.'"

'After the first ballot," Mr. loncs said
'I received this note from Mr. Chtyton
Withdraw my name in favor ol R. I.
ration, of Swannaiioa township, ami
oblige.' I voted for Mr. Clayton al
though he had (Iceland that he was not
a candidate, ami I am sure that when-

ever the commissioners arc empowered
to refuse license he will vote against

ranting license to anyone. The state
ment that he received votes bv promis-
ing to vote against liicnsc does Mr.
Clavton an injustice, and 1 led it my
duly to state what know to be the
facts in the matter."

SIR. CLAYTON'S POSITION.

He Acttil a.s lie Thotmlit He 'Was
I.till.v CollIDl-llfl- l to.

lvi.iTok Tin: Cii'izi-'N- Arc vou so

prejudiced as to not give space in your
coluuais to one whom von have I. ecu de-

nouncing so bitterly ? I hop;-not- . Then
1 propo.-- to make oaic statements, and
can prove nil say.

First, I want to say that the' T.iUlcr"
in saying 1 begged v les for my election
as commissioner, Mid promise! to vote
auamst license, unite unipi.-inucui- ia:sc
statements. Two magistrates of the
county, namely: llam and T. J.
Carlaiid, asked me before the election ol
commissioners howl stood on the honor
traffic. My reply was:

"When get a chance to vote li case or
no license, I willccrtainlv vote no license."
Some s lid it would ruin the town, but
that 1 did not care; it would save Un-

people, and they could build another
town. These gentlemen can tc'.l you
that. I also made the same statement
to one or two others, Mr. llallylmrton
included. Hut 1 invariably told each one
that 1 was not a candidate for com-

missioner nnd did not want the place,
and while the balloting was going on for
commissioners 1 was at. my p ist of duty
in the commissioner's room. I sent notes
to my friends to withdraw mv name,
and these notes can he produced. And
here, 1 thank my friend, Mr. Reynolds,
for his card in Tin: Citizi;n corroborating
this statement.

So ou sec your "Tattler," as you call
him, is oil'. Again your columns "iy tlu
t w'olneetlncss of someof the commission
ers does not command the respect of any
one. I can say that 1 never intentionally
misled any one, and any one saying the
contrary states an absolute falsehood.

Now to corroborate my statements:
Any one is at liberty to ask Mr. J. F.
Uankin and Mr. M. 1
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was have
done on Tuesday, when the iucstion ol
license up. 1 demanded thc(UCstioti
of license or Kanki.i,
chairman of the board, that he

could do that as the corporation ol
Asheville fixed that a majority
voting license Then I demanded
the advice of the county attorney,
M.I!. Carter, thinking hoping to

Haw whereby I could slop the
license. Carter looked up the law,

Moore, being present,
Thos. loncs, counsel nlainlifls,
were against a oar on ration ave

all conceded mat uic law
force the commissioners to grant n li-

cense; that the corporation voted it,
eon missioncrs had no discretion

except as to location many
bars it would to supply demand.
Then I took ground it
demanded. Carter advised that wc

no discretion there. So 1 did
propose to it be made a monopoly of
when there various parlies apply-
ing for license. Hence, voting the
liar 011 ration avenue, not as
Cn iziiN would make it appear, though
what he ouotcs me as saving was one
consideration, lis up to that time, 1

heard a single por
tion ot the condemning whiskey,
though I felt, before leaving the room,
that 1 made ((mistake in casting
that vote. Who docs not make
takes, sometimes Though, I suppose,
those who condemn 111c do not, as thev
ire continually throwing stones. Let
those who arc not guilty the first
stone."

Again I sec llominv indignant at the
commissioners, because they do

understand the matter. A little
while back they condemned the

missioncrs granting license
selling beer, the bottle, (and not
teross counter I at a restaurant at
Sulphur springs, since then of

partus condemn up
nt the of the board
asked license to sell whiskey at the

place. license grunted
under restrictions they would sur-
render the license in they sold to

others than guests of the hotel;
the restrictions applies to Kenil-wort-

Had Cue board done that,
as now is, those parties would
apply to legislature special hotel
license. the legislature often grants
9iecial license to such places, then the
commissioners would have no control

them. As it is. they submit to cer
tain restrictions named above.

Now, in conclusion, let me 1

don't drink myself, 1 condemn the
whiskey trafhe as hems; greatest

on earth; just to
of it is the puzzle. I think the

plun is to have members to tnc
legislature to repeal the law, as it now

the whole county have a vote,
instead of the corporation of Asheville;

I believe it be out of the
county. country ieople are indig-

nant that they have io
on licence or no license in the

1 am sorry to tnni oi our
country people to Asheville, not
being accustomed to drinking; reguiariy,

them oil theirone or drinks gets
balance. Then it is police
mnrclies them tiu to hcaduutirtcrs to an

the charge, or rather to furnish the
city money to carry on public improve
ments. you see me reports oi
arrests that there seems to be a rivalry
between the police as to gets
most of the unfortunates.

1 reoeat that if the was changed
so that commissioners could give re

say : "Oct the behind
Satan." 1 not stiller a mono
poly in whiskey tralfic, if 1 can

it. 1 mat a is
better than as long as
drink, says it is right I

si them as much as possible. Per
haps my opinion is wrong, cannot
sec it that

Now. vou can tnc "a wet commis
sioner." if vou like, but that docs
make it nevertheless. 1 don't a

ni'wsnaoer controversy, I feel that
ihrimL'h columns, injustice

done nic. nothing satisly
me or my friends, except a publication of

niv position.
1 know that bell cord, as

to be nulled tiuhllv over mules,

ntu 1 know that needs it pulled
ti'dncr them than the "Tattler"

makes false reports to
umns re ! a id inn mv position on
whiskcv traffic. 1 let vou hear
from nic again if nccisssary.

Yours
A'. C. C'fli o

SHOT OPrOJSIiNT IF.AI.

ueleicate Moritan, of IIlHMlh(lli
Killed 0,1 Train,

Memphis, Tcnn., lune Judge

Bright Morgan, ol Hernando, Miss., a

delegate to the democratic national con

vention, shot dead morning on

the Illinois Central train on to

Chicago, lawyer Henry Foster.
Lynching is talked

"Mi.r.ran Foster iiuanelled
over a law 111 op-

posing lawyers. Two wicks ago Foster
a ditiicultv with Morgan's

ri' g f which Morgan gave Foster a

sound caning.
They not met since until

ninriiiutr. Foster hoar the train nt
Alden without uttering a word shot
Morgan twice. boarded the train

surrendered to nn
:,i Hie station York

Herald.

ANOTUI.lt I.VNCIIirSli.

And Two More irobale
Would Appear.

it

McCoMii City. Miss , June John
lohnson, one of the negroes implicated in

murder of Merchant Colquhoun on

Thursday night hanged here

lv a ol 2.000 citizens, both
white black. Johnson made a con
Cession, implicating other negroes,

Cray lohn W illiams, who are
in the county jail at Magnolia.

Immediately al'lcr the hanging of John-
son seized nn engine started

Magnolia the avowed purpose of

storming the jail at that place secur-

ing the negroes. If plans of the
mob are carried out the two prisoners

be brought back to the ol the
murder hanged.

II- - A KKLATIVK IH KICK,

Mllll011sl.cn I'nprovlded
ami WI10 WIiih !Iusl Misnl
Ari.t Me , JuuclS. ThomasCl.c

liean in Ilonham, Tex.,

months 1 le the richest man in

the state, property being valued at
ni 0(10. left no or known

100 claimants the
Carter what ,imiiertv appeared.

In tlartiami, iic ue.n mi"
llcau was bom, Dr. 15. A. licau has been

found, who, so far as known, is the near-

est surviving relative. The property
won't become his though, without a

struggle New York World.

IN NORTH CAROLINA.

Necro RaplHt Nwuitir I p lv
zeiiH ofKlmwood.

Kxoxvn.i.H, June 20. Another negro

was lynched for raping the daughter

prominent family Flmwood,
evening. Parties who arrived
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North Corolina train that when

thev reached Flmwood town
torii up with excitement affair.

The negro had just been captured
liiinir. only or three rods from
demit. cxnress auent said he went

and ol body and it still
warm.

HAll.KOAII CONVENTION

The IllK Mceli.iii to Held Here
Wednesday.

The event of week will be gicat
railroad convention which is to be held

here on Wednesday, 2Ud. The meet
ilia-wil- he attended (Ulegatcs from

counties of Western North Carolina,
as well as a number from several adjoin
ing slates. The meeting be in

court house is expected to
largely attended.

A Democrat Will Succeed Mills.
Coksicana, Tex., June Barber,

people's party candidate congress,
carried this county, home of Col.
Mills, and also Millian count v, home
of ludge Antony, democratic nomi

This county alone gave Roger
Mills 3,000 minority 111 previous
congressional election, and district
gave 10,000. The democrats

claim distiiet J.OOO ma
jority, people's party only
concede 1,000.

Report ol I.yncHluK Oeuled
SliATTi.K, Wash., June re

ported lynching ol Italians nt n

noint 011 Monte Cristo railroad is
doubted. The only word from that Ai-

cinity is that everything is quiet nnd no
mention is made of alleged lynching!.

GORMAN'SSI.Y.aiCKWORK

ATTKUPTIMO I'NIIKHMIM-- ;

CI.lCVKI..rI'S STRliXiTII.

The senator Pretends to toe
PreHldeiit, lt Keally

Working Southern IleleKUtes
Volett

CniCACO, June extravagant
claims and pretentious estimates which

have characterized campaign of
Cleveland and d factions
dining past week are gradually giv

to facts and figures.

from every state and territory are in

city this morning and work ol

taming presidential preferences of
individual delegates is progressing to
raniditv and relative strength of
Cleveland factions is
so nearly known that oniy clement
of doubt remaining effects those
states which are suspected ol having 11

secret predilection favorite sons.
The managers of

campaign this morning display with a
great deal of ostentation a carefully pre

pared table winch gives cicveianu unu
votes on fust ballot just 1'J votes
short ol a wo thirds lor nomina
tion. The anti Cleveland tactions,
among which lie included only

forces of Senator Hill, also those
ol lloies. Cray and secret very

earnest workers of .Senator Gorman, de
ride as unreasonably extravagant these
figures ol the Cleveland leaders ana as-

sert that their investigations show that
the is assured ot but little
over 11 maioiitv on the first ballot.
Thev still maintain that a failure of
Cleveland to be nominated on the first
ballot will so demoralize his forces that
a riinid disintegration will immediately
follow and the race will then become one
ol the dark horses.

l'robably the most uncertain feature
in the whole contest just at this time is
the attitude of Senator Ciorman, ol
Maryland, lie is here as a lender of his

state delegation as delegate at large and
outwardlv maintains that he is devoted
10 the candidacy of Cleveland, but des
pite this assertion his name is more d

than that of anv other as a com
promise candidate around, whom must
rally all factions and scattering delegates
opposed to the rcnomination ot the ex

president.

by
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;oniiu.r.llrly Worn.
Iw,r ?' hours secret emissaries of

I'.nim.nn have been ceaselessly engaged

in cnnv.issini' various southern delega
tions to ascertain the disposition which

the southern people manliest toward
(lortnan as a eomiironnse candidate to

inse ot s to a the heritage 01 tnc
Cleveland forces. Hut the Cleveland
forces in the south, strange to say, don't
seem disposed to be inherited any
body tust now at least so long us
thev think there is a hopeful chance for

the nomination.
It confidently expected by Con

's friends that his record as leader
ot the opposition in deleating the repub
lican lorce bill would bring to him rapid
accessions from those southern dclcga
lions to whose vision the force bill still
looms as a political nightmare when-

ever passage is urged by the northern
republican conventions or orators. A

diligent canvassoi'thesoiithcrn delegates,
however, d cs not show an outspoken
preference for Gorman of more than an
average two or three men in each del-

egation, and southerners generally
emiihatic in maintaining that their

only choice just at this time is Cleveland.
The protestations of Senator Gorman
that he must not oc rcgurocu as u
candidate considered quite nat
ural and indeed the inevitable
laration any candidate who is on

the ground, as it is the unwritten law ol
democratic ethics, that no man shall at-

tend a national convention as a seeker
for presidential nomination, ror this
reason the senator's reiteration ot
loyalty to Cleveland and his declaration
that is not a candidate not re-

ceived with that unnucstioncd credence
which might be awarded to a dcclara
linn ol the crcat Maryland senator
mum nearly any other subject; and so it
i that the 'man who is the cvnostirc ot
all eves and whose movements are ea
I'erlv watched todav bv the leaders ol
Cleveland forces is'the senator Irom the
terrnpinc state.

Indiana's Vote.
Three or four conferences of Indi- -

, 1. . 1. n 1... , 1,....ana s delegation nave iiccn nciu.om. luij
have been fruitless to secure a comprom
ise bv which the vote mav be cast ns a
unit." The indications arc that on the
first ballot seventeen votes will lie cast
for Oiny and thirteen for Cleveland

Temporary chairman.
Hon. Wm. C. Owens, of Kentucky, will

be temporary chairman of the conven-

tion. Waltei-so- has won his fight.

All lor Cleveland.
The Pennsylvania delegation today

adopted it resolution msti uctiug itschair- -

man tocast the whole vote of the delega-

tion for Cleveland till he is nominated or
till otherwise instructed. The vnte stood
fiH to . Wallace was one ol
the four.

Senator Yoorhccs,
savs: "ou can sav that iicucyc Cleve
land will be nominated and that we will
go home and work hard to carry
Indiana tor nun.

Illinois l or Cleveland.
The friends of Morrison, the great ex

leader of the house of representatives,
ni.iinlain todav that it his desire that
the Illinois delegation should support
I '.rover Cleveland loyally as long as there
s a nrobabilitv ot his nomination, and

as Senator Palmer, to whom the Illinois
delegation is committed, is urging the
verv same thing, there seems no iikcii
hnod that the Illinois vote will be east

nt

at

to

to
in

be

we

ry
at

for cither of these la vorite sons on the
first ballot.

CALDWKI.L CHAIRMAN.

Cleveland Has Over Five Hun
tired Votes Certain.

CntCAoo, June 20. Spccial-- l The

North Carolina delegation isdividcd.but
the conservatives are seeking the strong-

est man. Cleveland has over five hun
dred votes on the first ballot and it Ins

friends stick he will be nominated. J.
P. Caldwell is chairman ot our delega-
tion. The crowd is enormous and good
feeling prcvaiU. . 0. Menimun.

The Cat Oul ortlio Ban.
Washington, June 20. The commit

tee to notify President Harrison of his

renominntion called the White house
this afternoon and discharged their duty.
The president showed no surprise at the
news,

DID HE TRY

TO COMMIT SUICIDE?

The train which leaves the Asheville
depot ;:(ir was rounding the bend
yesterday when a man rushed to the
platform and jumped off. His rash
act created great excitement among
the other passengers they all thought it
was a case of suicide. Ladies fainted,
men rushed to the platform expecting
see his mangled form upon the track,
but the fact was he had forgotten put
his bottle of "liuncoinbe 1'ills" his
satchel and would not start on his jour
ney without them, lie tookgreatchanecs,
but he might have taken greater.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

In purchasing medicines don't try ex
periincnts the first and only consider
ation should geiunness. liuncoinbe
Snrsapai'illa has stood the test of several
years and today it is in greater demand
than ever. Over five hundred bottles
sold this spring, a triumphant proof of
popular approval. F'or sale at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

IiUNCOMUI; LIVFR PILLS are mild.
yet efficient; do not cause pain or gripe,
and act upon the liver and bowels.

they are especially valuable as alter
dinner pills, and readily cure constipa
tion and costivcuess, nausea, distress in
the stomach, etc.

They are purely vegetable nnd be
lieve they are the best familv pill yet pre
pared and otter them witn pcrlect conn- -

denee, believing that whenever used it
will be with the happiest results.

1 them and ludge tor yourself. Foi
sale onlv

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

"SYRUP OK TAR AND WILD C11FR- -
RY" as manufactured at Grant's Phar
macy is the best cough medicine you can
use tor yoursell or your children it is a
positive cure und we guarantee it to con-
tain no opiates in any form, it is entirely
hui nilcis. For sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Years ago people regarded cold cream
ami camphor ice as the ultimatums for
chapped hands and all similar skin trou
bles, many persons hud that the applica-
tion ot cither of them aggravates their
trouble. To such "CAMPHO-GLYCLK-IN- Ii

COMPOUND" is a boon itis a pos-
itive cure for chapped hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress-
ing after shaving it contains no mineral
or noxious ingredient, is elegantly per-
fumed, will not soil the most delicate
fabric, is entirely harmless and Side to
use on the most delicate skin and con-
tains nothing greasy or sticky. F'or sale
only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Physicians orders promptly filled nnd
delivered free of charge to any part ol the
the city.

V

PAIR OF BURT & PACKARD'S

CELEBRATED

"KOKUI'XT tSUAPE"

SHOES FOR MEN.
1 will sell the above shoes for the

low price of

Former price $ti. They consist of Call,

Kaugriroo and Cordovan in various

styles. All seasonable and fresh stock.

A CHANCE IN A E.

CO:Ii; BEI ORI5 THEY ARE

Patton

ALL. GONE.

P. E. MITCHELL,
Men's Outfitter,

28 Ave. Asheville. N. C.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

I am dcrotiiiK all of my time to study or

the eyes and to the pceuliiir formation of the

lensca I warrant all anectaclcs I furnish to
give entire satisfaction In all caaea, and can

suit oily one on first examination of the eyes

15. WEXLEK,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

CESAR HEAD HOTEL.

NOW OPEN FOR 1892.
Altitude, 4,000 feet; average temperature

during the hot months, (10.
The grandest fcenery eust of the Rocky

Mountains.
Comfort of Kuesta carefully consulted.
Terms modcrute,
liatly mails with livery.
The climate la beyond comparison, quickly

relieving the lyatem of malaria. A specific
(If such be possible) for Asthma, Hay Fever,
urnncmiia aim incipient lung troublea.

The mineral waters are justly celebrated
for correcting disordered functions, Improv-
ing digestion, and;touiugup the system gener
ally.

Busily reached from Hendcrsonville, N. C
Distance by hack 26 miles. Time G hours.
Over a delightful road, through a charming
and picturesque country.

F. A. MILB3, M, D

mav26dlm Proprietor.


